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Katlreae IcuiHh
A correspondent nils attention to the

. . . ...tKAaakjltiA Af tha Hannnivtnls Mflmail nl!i.
Er tf rr" r w - - ' :tA; Wftli in charging mote for tne passage to
Sllt Gretna, during the encampment of
& last than to Lebanon, nine miles
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a. ' There is no doubt about the fact, and
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there is every reason to censure the com
pany for ila unfairness; but there is no
opportunity afforded to bring it under the
discipline of the interstate commerce
eoBissloners, whol ve nothing to do
with the unjust exactions of railroads
within the states ; their jurisdiction, like
that of Congress, which created them, is
only over commerce between the states. It
is the province of the state of Pennsylvania
to protect its citizens from unfair charges
by its railroads ; but such protection is
ought in vain from the railroad-owne- d

legislature.
The Pennsylvania railroad yields obe

dience to the inter-stat- e commerce law,
tat wholly disregards its provisions in the
conduct of its business within the state.
Its rates to Lebanon and Mount Gretna
daring the pastreek,show bow unfair and
mean it can be when it finds a profit in
being so and has not the fear of the law to
check it. Its regular excursion fare to and
from Lebanon is $1.15. Last week its ex-

cursion fare to Mt. Grstna was 11.40, and
It had no excursion tickets to Lebanon to
ell; for the obvious reason that if it had

told them it would have sold none to Mt.
Gretna at the greater price of $1.40. A
ticket to Lebanon good for ten days cost
85 cents ; while the price of a ticket, for an
unlimited time, is to Lebanon $1.20 and to
Mt. Gretna $1.03. This is the only kind
old to AIL Gretna, which does not enjoy

the ten-da-y limited ticket.
Obviously all these dodges are resorted

to because of the competition with the op
position railroad to Lebanon. The Penn
sylvania has to sell Lebanon tickets at the

lejuice, and Introduces the y limit
"feature to cover Its charge of a smaller
jtvm for a ticket to Lebanon than to
aearer points where it has no competition
to meet. Clearly no one wants more than
ten dajs to get from Lancaster to Lebanon
and the ten-da- y limit is a most transparent
subterfuge. It is safe to say that the com.
panyhasnot sold an unlimited ticket to
Lebanon since it started.
(The unfortunate towns between here

and Lebanon, where the rival roads meet,
suffer the imposition of a heavier mileage
charge simply because the railroad is able
to impose it. We might be in doubt
whether the Pennsjlvania or the Cornwall
& Lebanon railroad was responsible
for this unfairness, but for the fact
that it is strictly in harmony with
the conduct of the passenger traffic man-
agement of the Pennslvania railroad. It
has elwa s been safe to look for measness
from it where there is a chance for it to
bop out, since it has been under the con
trol of Superintendent Wood ; whom we
do not know, save from his deeds, and they
oiten nave a strong flavor of folly.

We should be sorry to think that Mr.
Coleman would be so foolish and mean as
to seek to rob the visitors to the great en-
campment on his property by charging
them a greater price by mile for carrjing
them to and from it than the price which
has been established for the regular traffic
between Lebanon and the other end of his
toad. '

Mr. Coleman has the repute of being a
liberal and sensible man. No such man
could pocsibly have sanctioned the scale of
railroad charges made to Mt. Gretna dur-
ing the encampment. Mr. Coleman owes it
to his fair name that he should free it from
blame for this and other things connected
with tlio encampment ; especially for the
delay iu sending the troops home and for
their starvation while awaiting shipment.
It was wholly inexcusable that 8,000 men
were not moved in eight hours, with the
wsources o two great railroads to call
upon.

Strange Keckleasiipss.
It is pretty well determined that the

great railroad disaster in Illinois was
caused by the damage done to the bridge
by fire, that had been commnniu.i t
it from the burning grass Hred by the

uiwtuauuo iw me express purpose of
voiding damage to the railroad from

kindled prairie fires. The
axuon lianas say mat uiey caretullv ex.
tiajoUhed the fires they made, as it was
their daty to do ; but the conclusion is that
they did not do so. The railroad company
will have to respond in very heavy (lam- -

Ages for its undertaking to get rid of the
prairie gnus in a cheap but dangerous way.
The habit of setting fire to herbage is a
very general one, and enormous losses
have been caused by it. Usually these hap-
pen in timber regions where the fires have
been started, away from the settlements,
for divers purposes, of which a customary
oae is to secure a growth of new grass for
the coining season. These fires have not
respected the boundaries set for them by
the thought of those who started them,

f luit hM nffaail.f Hnnt nvap a m -

.". " --" - ""Vfi ,VW li IK1VU,
,?Ai .batatas' timber, towns and hajntata. nf thn

? . ,
"; TAHMornuuiOBeor aouars.
V This Illinois disaster discloses a novel

k-- lmmUv to grass burning. One would

tl vMt have believed that anyone could
r,fi a prairie, nor that a railroad

awua mst Men a memoa to

'4i'A""'
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the road-be- d from the danger of
Are from the sparks of the engines. In
this region gram is valuable, and it is not
easy to conceive that even on an Illinois
prairie It is not worth gathering. The use
of mowing machines would have avoided
the Cbatsworth horror, even if the gram
was not to u saved ; and the presumption
Is that the prairie railroads will hereafter
employ them instead of fire as the agency
for getting rid of the grass, llut it w ill be
well that Illinois legislation should make
this imperative. It is a disgrace to
civilization that this great disaster should
have been caused as it was ; and the laws
that permitted it need amending.

m

So Third Rail.
We note that the Mlllersvllle street rail-

way company and the Lancaster City rail-
way company have come to an agreement
whereby the latter may pass over the
former's line between Penn Siuare and
the depot. This is all very well. The
Lancaster City company's cars should
reach the square, if they want to ; but the
mode by which they reach it should be one
which is of as llttledisad vantage as possible
to the public. It will be of great public
disadvantage to have a third rail laid
upon North Queen street to accommodate
the different gauges of the Lancaster city
railways ; and it is not necessary .evidently,
that these railroads should have different
gauges. What is needed is that they
should be reduced to the same gauge it
both wish to use the same street for their
traffic. This is too clear for discussion.

It may be expensive for one road to
change its gauge to that of the other ; but
that is not a consideration which should
prevail agaiust the public advantage.
These companies enjoy the use of the
streets by public sufferance, and it is the
plain duty of the city authorities to see
that their use of the streets is bad u ith the
least possible dlsad vantage to the public.

Tm: Volunteer has come to be ipgarded is
the John L. Sullivan et yachts.

m

Thehk la Joy in the Home Halo camp
everywhore over the reault of the third et
the Important for members et
Parliament. Last year the Llbeipl-Unlonis- ts

won iu the Northwlch division of Cheshire
by a vote of i 410 to 3.75S, or by fi5S majority.
On Saturday the Liberal Unioniats had for
their candidate a son et the Duke et West-
minster, backed by the Influence of that
wealthy family, but they were beaten by a
voteoI&.lllMor theUlaastontan candidate to
3 033 for the Liberal Unionist, or a majority
for Home Kulo of 1,119. The reault will be a
surprise even to the most ardent Gladst-
ones. Tney lncres-- their vote 1,351, while
their opponents lost 43J vctta. Ireland's aky
Is brightening.

Tne tobacco In this section thla year is the
finest of the One.

Mit Sarah a. Roni.vs, et New York,
was left over fSUO.000 a few years ago, and
ahe promptly proceeded to buy another
woman's husband, one Dr. J. O. Johnson-Th- e

tatter's wife agreed to give him up ter
$so,000. The lawyer who helped to get the
divorce for the miserable pair now anea for
$10,000 fee and the whole disgusting story
cotuos beiore the public

Tuk Fort Wayne Journal, in referring to
the care with which President Cleveland
exercised his veto prerogative in pension
legislation, Rives list et the private bills
vetoed, all of which are ter moat aulllcient
erase.

The Democratic county committee have
aone wisely tn unanimously
c diaione, eeij , as county chairman. Mr.
Malone has good organizing qualities and
makes a model executive effloer. He has
taken bold of the work et the organization of
the Democracy in the most vigorous style,
and the results are seen In increased efficiency
all along the line. The duties et a county
chairman In this large county are at times
quite arduous, and the party la fortunate In
bavins: such an excellent otlicial as Mr.
Malono to take It in charge.

PEBSONAI
Mrs Ci.kvi:lam received 1,000 people at

Marlon, Maw., on Monday,
Dr. HRinaK, the state veterinary surgeon,

saya there is not a case et pleuropneumonia
in the state at the present time.

Prksidknt MoCosh announces that fouror file tallnwfihlna liaVA uun n.nnMil A
the coming year for Princeton college.

l'RlNCK nsnniNAND has more kenim thanappears Irom his public acta. If, before (rolng;
to iiulgaria, he insured his life lor 'J.0U0.00U
llorlna.

Wm Wimiklm, a graduate of the Millers,
vllle Normal school, baa been nominated by
the Schuylkill county Republicans and
Ureenbackora forjudge of the courts.

L. W. Unions, vice president and
the Fidelity and Casualty Insur-

ance company, waa on Monday charged in
Jefferson Market police court, ta New York,
with being hopelessly Insane.

John Mimi'iiv. thn rtrim, r umii u
Saturday at Tarrytnwn, New York, drove
the queen of the turra mile In 2:intj. Mur-P- h

Havs he can maki, her on i !. it
it Mr. ilonner, the owner, will let iiliu. "' '

MUmlKtl TMW1HU QOMMTIOM.

Several Scents Occur Hefora Ibe Tactile Kallway
coin iu lesion.

At a meeting nf the Vrtn raii
mlHMion in Sn Francisco, on Monday morn'
ing, A. A. Cohen and Creed Haymond In-
formed the commissioner) that they were not
able to present their aide of the question,
uwing m iiih ueuioraureu nonunion of the ac-
count and papsr caused by the demands of
the coinmitMlon. They are informed that it
waa impossible ter the commission to extend
thejtlmeof Iu labora there, but that the v could
file the account papers at any time before
October, as the commission would conclude
its Investigation In New York.

(J. Frank Hinlth appeared beiore the
on behali of Mrs. Colton, who bad

been aubruuaaed to produce correspondence
that had iwiised between C. P. Huntington
and her late husband, D. D. Colton. Hmlthwas remif sjil tn nmiliiraatlivirMiaMn.- -
as in the printed copies ......the names were
Am I Snl mhiI It. auuiuidu, nuu mojr worn omerwise incom-plete. The cnuuulwlon desired to select
such letters as they considered the beat for
evidence.

To this Mr. Cohen objected, aaylng that If
one letter were published, all should be, as it
would be unjust to publish tboae letters
where strong iolnts were made against thecompany and suppress those which spoke
favorably.

Mr. Hergln demanded of Mr. (Smith whatright Mra Colton had to make over those
leucniio ine commission. Smith answeredthat be had not come to argue legal points.
i.Mr,,.HBy"loniln,v,I1K b,n satisfied thatirIr ,coal',nJ' would ' H'ven ampleissue a writof injunction to prevent

tu!nPeT6thMUon.?- - f.,,en'- - thecommlsalonera
Hiuhti - Utntlu to Tralllu Manager

onohe?JSlVm"yd'dno1 Ue "uln
V.Wei'." rei.lie.1 Mr. Htubba, "in order toget low-clas- s rate, we did It thtaw..We lied the merchant,

knew how. I think PBeVeatawKM
wsre perhaps better understood by the miiroad as sums to be relunded to the Individual
In consideration of lbs performance of M ax
aoluatve contract."
During the afternoon quite a sensation was

oreated by an attempt on the part or W. W.
bttowe and Mr. Cohen to put a chairman on
oath, Mr. Pattison referring to Cohen's re
quest as "the height of imperttnenoe.''
Afterward Mr. Cohen wanted the commis-
sion to suppress ''theohalrmsa's Impertinent
remarks."
i Whan W. W. Ntnarn. illnran frm k n.
tral PaclUc, was asked if he had aver offered
money or other consideration to Influence
vwkmws mwiMiuu nevniuiaaiuk as arewvery iudlgnant Ulslng in a tbreatstilng
manner he said be would sot allow say saaa
tossksooba qusstlon of kiss, Us weald

never answer auch shametut Imputation on
bla honor.

Mr. Anderson said the eommtstlon wss
merely laying the groundwork ter a presen-
tation or the case to the courts, which might
compel witnesses to answer Important que,
tlona. Stows then left the stand after a re-

primand by Chairman lVdtlsoQ for causing a
acene.

i. ah in to m mmttuMBn.
SilllloDs et Acres tlranted to Western Mall-roa-

Upturned to lb Public Uoniatn.
The secretary of the interior has revoked

the order of withdrawal of Indemnity landa
for the benefit of the Atlantic A l'aclflo rail-

road company, and in a letter to the commis-
sioner of the general land cfllce directed that
they be restored to settlement under the pre-
emption and homestead laws.

In his letter to the commissioner of the
general land otneo the secretary says :

" The Atlantic A Pacitla company proposed
to build railroad from Springfield, Mo. ;

thence to the western boundary of the state ;

thence to a point on thn Canadian river;
thence to the town of Albuquerque, in New
Mexico; thence to the headetatern nf the Col-
orado chiqultn; thence along the 3$th parallel
nf latitude to thnColorado river; thence ta the
l'aclflo rcean. The government was aked
to make grant et land to aid in the construc-
tion of this proposed road This waa done tn
a moat liberal manner, but It waa provided
'thit the said company shall commence work
on said road within two years from the ap-
proval of this act by the president, and shall
complete not less than titty milts per year
alter thn second year, and aball construct,
equip, furnish and complete the main line of
the whole road hv the fourth, day of July,
Anno Domini, 1S73 '

"Did the company comply with this clear
and specific coniraei 7 Did tt commeure the
construction et its road in the two years
named T Did It prosecute the work aa re
quired! Din n complete its main Hue at the
time named? Intact has 11 yet completed
ltauiaia line?

"If a the time this company applied for Its
grant it had s'tted its purpose was to build
the proposed road, or si much of it as it
might desire, from time to time, and in such
fragments, or to and from auch points as
pleated Its management, and that the govern-
ment should withdraw from entry and settle
ment along Its whole line all the lard in both
granted and Indemnity limits, and keep such
landa in aetata of indefinite withdrawal to
wait the pleasure or convenience of the com-
pany, is It believed for a moment that Con-
gress would have listened to the application
lor a grant ?

"Yet this is exactly what Uie company now
Insists that Congress has done, with the
further assertion that though the company
may violate every specification of iu contract,
the government is bouud in emiltv not onlv
to carry out the contract on its side, but to
guarantee a monopoly for an indefinite
period et a vast part of the public domain not
contemplated by the grant. I do not so
understand either the taw or the equity of
the cue."

The secretary then directs that all lands
under withdrawals heretofore made and held
for indemnity purposes under the grant to
the Atlantic A Paclhc railroad company be
restored to the public domain and opened to
settlement unuer the general land laws,
except such lands aa may be covered un-
approved selections ; provided, the restoration
shall not atlect rights acquired within the
primary or granted llmita or any other
congressional grant.

Itia s'lted that between j 000,000 and
30,000,000 acres are Involved in this dtclsion
In the case of the Atlantic X Pacific company
alone. The above order also applies to all
of the railroads named In the secretary's
rules of May 'J3 lust except the S'. Paul,
Minneapolis A. Manitoba, the Hastings t
Dakota, the St. Paul A Sioux City and St.
Paul, and the Winona it St. Peter. These
are atill under consideration and undecided.

BALM ttW A HUtBAHD.

rittr Thotuand Dollar Caen raid lor a Clear
Title to Ilun.

A case came up in New York supreme
court chambeit on Monday involving the
purchase of one woman's husband by another
woman. The title et the case is James F.
Malcolm against Sarah A. Roblna. The
plaintiff la a well known lawyer and the
defendant Is otherwise known as Sarah A
Johnson. The lawyer is suing to recover
(10,000 counsel fees for professional advice
given Miss Roblna. Ue recently secured an
order sending the case to a referee. The
motion made by Ira Sbaferon behalf of Mlsa
Roblna waa to reopen the case in order to
secure a Jury trial.

The argument brought to light a strange
story. A few years ago the father of Miaa
Robins, a very wealthy man, died, leaving
S750 000, and a abort time afterward an aunt
died, leaving an additional ISO, 000 to Miss
Robins for life, the principal to go to her
children. The heiress waa living at the
ISucklogbam hotel, and two blocks away, at
the Windsor, resided Dr. J, G. Johnson, bla
wife and child.

Dr. Johnson became acquainted with Mlsa
Robins, made love to her and finally asked
her to marry him, saying that though he waa
living with wife No. 1, at the Windsor, be
bad secured an Illinois divorce and was Him-pl- y

keeping up a pretense of married life.
Mlsa Robins consulted with Mr. Malcolm, aa
to the propriety nf the marriage under the
cirenmstanoea. lier brother, wno is a broker
In Wall street, heard or what waa going on
and called on Mrs. Johnson at the Windsor.
She denied the divorce. Mr. Malcolm ad-
vised againat the marriage, but in spite of
this Mil Roblna and the doctor went to Lon-
eon together. It is alleged that they were
matried there.

It waa about thla time that the doctor and
the two womeu began negotiations through
their attorneys, Charles 11. heed, the de-
fender et Uuiteau, representing the doctor
and bis latest wife. Tney endeavored to In-
duce the first wile to seek a divorce in Illi-
nois. She agreed to do this for tlOO.OOft, but
the other side were willing to gle fO.OuO
only. A compromise waa effected on this
btaia, and she went to Illinois and got a di
vorcein 1SS&

After the divorce waa obtained the doctor
and MIsh Robins returned to New York and
were married by a clergyman. Lawyer Mal-
colm who has been the advi-o- r el Mum Rob-In- s,

sues lor his fees.

IJjdropbubla From Had Cat
J. 1'. Cody, a boiler maker in the Missouri

Pacific shops at Council drove, Kan., was
bitten by a mad cat about six weeks ago, and
was on Monday attacked with hydrophobia,
Drs. Bradford and Harvey pronounced the
case a genuine one of rabies. Mr. Cody wss
taken to the hospital at Sedalla lor treatment.
i i e w a nepne w or tne celebrated rlutlalo BilL
Two children were bitten at the same time,
but neither have shown any symptoms et th
mslady.

mvmaiAL hotivmm.
The Traveling Baleemaa

Is an Irreslstlljlo fellow, bilm fr.M nr ainripa
Joked, courage, self aoorance and grit. He Is
Tj,jr (.,,,( wifcuai. iiuruwi nioou timer aiea very UklnK medicine ; tney USu everywhere,aua are sold everywhere, jrnr eale by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 131 and 1st Worth Queen
street, Lancaster.

Ha caratal of the Babies.
If your children are threatened with croonor uny throat diniculty, apply a few drone ofThomat' ICclcctric Uil. It Is Ihe nicest medicinefor the little ones u know el. for sale, by II. II.

Cochran. druKiiUt, 137 and 130 North Uuienstreet, Lancaster.

An Klraira (N. V.) UMf,
Wra II T. l'tulr yni w fili.tn.. . .....
Jlunlotk Hlcod Bill en are a medicine I admire.IM , r.lnUlU ,, t. ...... ... . n . tan .1 .-- u,U.)i,u,l,IU,ua WITH!. JVeOUhouse supplied 1th IU For sale by II. 11. Cocn- -mn. tlniijirlat 13? nni, , . ,t
Lancaster.

"Sty Uraaofeiber'a Clock."
Was once a very popular song, but like rr anyother sentimental luoe It doesn't wear well.Dr. Tliomat' Kclectrle Oil will wear; It will wear
hwmhiwwb, eiiraiuu, ana rains, ana renay iupurchaser a hundred fed. Kor kale by II. jj
Cochran, diugvut, 137 and 1W Aorta Uuetnstreet, Lancwler.

Tbisves-- st.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves;they creep In aid steal our health ami comfortbeiore we know IU Let us put a to theirinvasions with a botUe of Burdock tilood .'.

uVuo n1 ttt uy sloru. irnr sale by II.
rihl2n,cft5.Urf"',' "?'na Nontt y,,Ben

Worked Wonders,
a coiJr,u.Bb.toT 9P T.ory bad err on account of

o esSkSraa"""
, ..,. --- WW .BaVawM

..Tf-.-?-
,.n S?Wsa: at least m.

Tht-andLun-
gl

to ttJffZ$8?ESi
oUer, Wewouldrtvlae no"t?iSSocftS
BDDOrtnnltv to call on innJ2? (wtu ofmeaip e naisam tm van xnroat ana
SuosdU and SL Trial sue tttmT lSiS&SSHf

rpUK CONBHTOQA WAQON

Has leaf stare rIvm wayte tkerallraag.
That wast he exprctH. Mis blf, plssip
hsrsM with hells, as a Use, . caveresl
blae-be- d wheels were ae mitrh fer a
aortlageafflMaa. trala. Hat

STADIQER'3 AURA NTil
glrcs way to nothing as a stenarli Istlg-orat-

and nerve tonic. It Is matrhless aa
a enre fer lens at appetite, Indlgestlsn,
dyspepsia, liver romplslnt, all forms or
blllsusness, and epertally thee low fetrni
and nerre prostrations which belong to all
farming communities In the fall of the
year. A.k your druggists for AUHAMII.

angrtd
tmuiVAU

1UKNEWQU1N1NK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-U-1VK3-
Croed Appetite,

New Btrength,
Quiet Net vos,

Happy Days,
Sweet Bleep,

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uenn Diseases.

THKMOHTCIKNT!riCAVH9UCChSSrUL
IH.OOI1 ryitiriKII, suprtor toqulnlnaMr. . A. Mlllor, am kt ISTth street. NewYork, m as cured by Kaaklne nf extreme nm-i?1- 1

rroatrtlon after reven years siitrertnK.He bid run down imm 170ixund to7,tKwanon Kmktunln June, lst, wnt to work In one
!??i1,.r,Jf?ndIllfuU.w,,Khtln monllu.no good whatever.Mr. (il.twin Thompson, the elJxt and nno etthe vmm .respected cltirons of Hrl.VeivorU Conn .!y..L Ji ttm n'nety years el iwe, and for theears have surfered from malaria andUeenVcteof oulnlne potontng. I ncently be-gan with Kaaktnewhkh broke nn the malariaand Increased my weight pound.."
."" !:. ""'otnnns.or IV tlitlltday SL. Jerseytlty. writes : My son Harry, eleven was
?,'.,'?h.MiiIU"lrU,. by Kaslilno. after m'teen

we had gl en up all hone.Letters from the above giving fulldetails will be sent on spplicatton.
Kuklne can be taken without any specialmedical advice, SLOU per bolUc, Seldya. B. OOOHRAN,

DrngirtsU 1S7 and 139 North Queen St.. Lancas-ter, ra., or sent by uuUl on receipt of price
KASKl.NB CO., M Warren 8L, New York.

leDU lvdAwlTtiAS

wUITENS TUK SKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WlilTKNS 1UK SKIN.

Cnrr4 and Itemnves TAV.
8TIM.J. Irfsior IHTfif"LUTUHIt"li'A'IV9- - IIOM.IBsJ'uillTIi:

oue:rSgc,cirob;ho mo3t d"ica,e ,M,n w,ui:

Hop Ointment.
man.00 a CU- - M cU and ' At DHts or by

LmilfiV,UiIa?'r5.CS ,.Ve,r London. Conn.
niltotisness and CoruUpatlon have

Hi
no VmJal.

Sf1

T
WEAK MEN

2?5tr!.n ftom Uie effect of youthful errors.

ISiS1!1 1f"CiJ for bouie euro. VKfCBScifsplendid metllcal work; sbonld beJSwrvjnMwho ts nerrooe and debui... . . . .Be m: akua .; vw a ar sai

mlMmMi Mnnana." Conn.

V BAJ.B UJs atajKk.

T3OR RENT.
HimT.? SI J??.1! Sn n Brimmer's New

1MH Nona Queen streeu Heatand gas included. Apply at
leblS-U- d llKIMMltli'a L1VKKY orriCK.

FOK KENT-TWO-ST- OKi- DWELLING
No an West Vino street, fmet- -

on Jrein'ieJI0 '' 1W7' "nt reon1"o- - -- "
JOHN U, l'EAKSOL.

pRIVATE SALE,
.JI..1 if0"1. at Drtv,e le the valuableLemon Mulberry and chir-fott- ofronttng too feet on Lemon street. feeton Mulberry, and 64 feet on CharlotteTtrVet.

Apply to
C K DOWNXV

JnnlS-Sra- Ha. 211 North'uneen stmAt.

PUBLIC SALE.
ftno opportunity for a hotel man In themost thrlvlns and prettiest town tn the Cum- -

5SSSf,artt0 "win! to 1 he death of the pro
li?MivVi 'imiRRf w,i?,'.,.n?1 ua ell known

adjoining dwelltnic will
S? ?Sr?a,.ai.pa.bllc sle A UST ffld; In frontilager.lown. Md. IheHnUil has always done a paying-- business. In-vestors will do well to keep tnu in vtew.ITor particulars address,

A.H. HOOVKK,augSlwd IIaiierstown.Md.

Os Tbcssdat, Acqi-s- t 18, 1887,

Sty.,JS0f2irotw?n,fOPra H0U"' ,n
ho. I, all that lot of ground, situate No. M EastGerman street, containing In front SOW feet, andextending In depth about 1C feet, on which U

i,?.?.tfa well-bui- two-sto- ry brick dwelling,
brlclt back building, containing7 rooms, large hallways on first and second

n.?0 :n? Mt,c ' tcere ts alio a side alley. It tasituated In an excellent neighborhood, and laleas tMn 2M squares from Cenue fouareNo 4 all that lot el ground. No. M Westu.uh....,to, vuuiaiuiiik in ixnni auoui z: leer.and extending tn depth about lofet,on which.. .... ..! l Klhlwuili.ru 4- W H..l i. J? Z-S-

story brick back building, wlh LJn Vnd,w,m.., iiMuu .iwwD Miiacnmenr, containing
Lo tl ll2"ZV 'urnc In cellar, water In

""" is newiy paperea anaSt,iliJ",.a.every,ul,"f u-l-
n soed condition.a variety choice frnft treesand necessary This prouerty Ison the line of the street railway, and ttuin abloca from the Western Market.These properties are being so'd because theow,n.erJntnil removtng irom tbfg vicinity.Sale to commence at 7 10 o'clock on the even-ing nf said day, when conditions will be maCe

i?r.nib?, FKANK OKIK8T.iUisaa. Auctioneer. Augll etd
ATAl-- a, OATS, tO.

glQ RARQAINa

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

,IAT ,n onr "tore sold lielow-- AnjrTUA.?r
2i, Wo ."' Positively closa out our Kullreblock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Bin Redactions.

tinuiivrs. ..Selling atS2.roI1IOIIAT8. ..Selling at IUUILUIIIATd. . Selling at .60

UUU

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Cotnprite one et the finest lines In Lancaster.

.fsr,00"1 forget we offer Special Bargains laduring the following minth. Weguar-nui- ito save you lu per cent. on every purchase.

Stauffer & Co.,
at and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL KIND
need. A fall line of Instal-ment! Uonds sold only to the Instalment iradeby addressing

JyJwdTu.ThAS Ktie, ft.
gOMETUINa ENTIRELY NEW

INTIIKtfMAM LINK.

THE KETOiL? AGTIOIT.
The greatest Improvsmant In Cabinet OrgambuUdilng lor SU years. Oont tail to see It,

WOODWARD'S- -

Piano ul Orgsn Wsierooras,
es..isfcaUslt,iAssseecitr,s'e.

u
irmW'

NDKRTAK1NO.

WALTER A. 1IEIN1TSII,

Furniihlng Undertaker,

Mob. VT and 90 South Queea Btreet,

LANOASTBH, PA.

STUKU)ENOK NO. 1M COUTH QURKM
STUEKT.

All the Latent and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A prulons practical

of lour years enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Ileet Possible Service will be d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
atvon to Directing All funerals Intrust to

my care.

"HTIDMYEK'S KURN1TURK STORE.

WHAT U WANT.

IF
U want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
U want Dining Uooni Furniture.
V want Sitting Itoom Furniture.
U want Kltclien Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spribg.
U want a Looking Glass.
U want An) thing in Our Line.
U want the Heat for the Money.
U want a l!.irg.iin.
U can find it

AT

WIPMYEU'S FUKNITUKE STOKE,

Cok. East Kino and DukeStukkts,
Lancastek. 1'a.

rsiAs ai ourrjure.

JTEWUOMERS, UATUU ON 1

KVEUVBOUV BEMEMSKK I

When you get tnrentro iuaro. !ut drop IntotheTaAandCOUKKSToUKIthe only one tnsight), and get onr price o ail gouda. tomeand we wUl greet you cordially.
OUU SUUAttlS ALL SUOAU I

(5dk tea is all tea i

ouucorrKKis all corrEEi
MO AUULTEUATION '

ONE TKIAL SECUUKJ VOUK CUSTOM.

Kemember the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND C0FEE1 STORE,

" "TKE8ttUAttE.
marg-tfaay- -

QOIII'ETITION I

Ye?, Competition Is the Life of Tnde.
It acts as a teacher, nmmn, vnn tniuvinAmt,.

tnseek the plce where gnnods are sold at our
imiviiui pneo we lowest.We give you below Uie names of a few soldiersready to battle with competition. Victory will

10 & KiickotjiNewNn 1 Miukr..l G'j f.iwft.'OS. Ilucketa 1'ure.lelly, a a bucket: US.il
Prunes for 25c ; SO m forll ul

wirraiixea leaan-- e v U tnitter than any?..T,; Ourgood Teas rangetn price Irom 0c.
tO II V Dioar French !trcakfat CorTe at 25c. Itui

Oar Pure Sugar Syrun at He, qt. will pteasnyou. We jell Uie regular lie Svrup for locqt Pare White Wine and Cider Inegar. ISc. C
sal lie sure and net one nr nnr nw i,.n7t

Beezers before tney are all sold, and ask to
-- , ifu, u oiguuimg ban upener. jsest in tneWorld.

SOLI) ONLV AT

CLARKE'S
OKIUINAL TEA AND COrfUE STOIIE,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCAHTKll, PA.

W Telephone Connection.

WJXK8 AND LIQUORS.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east 'of reser-

voir. Lancaiter. rlhavejuaterectedanew distillery with allot
aiallllingrUBM Y WHISKV

Proprietor.
This Dtstlllerr has been RrwtMl t tKi. tamnna

Otd Uroffstown Spring, whleh baa been noted for
ie pisnisous ana aniauing supply or tne par-e- st

water. At It onr grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never been known tosua uxjr wen in ua aouesi weainer. rrom ttilsspring all the water used In the dutlllery la ob-tained, the pomp drawing from It twenty-By- e

gallons a mlnnta.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, 1 also handle

nuidlM,Gfjif Wih,c
AVCall and be convinced.

,A.B.SUEArrEK, Distiller.
SSTOKB-- Mo. 63 North gneen SUeet.

B. aimers having good Bye on hand eaa
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.Highest cash market price paid for good arti-
cle. aprAlydAw

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WISE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
lrBB HEtDSIECK.

POMMEBrSEC,
MOBUBTSEC.

I O.U. MUMM BXTBA DKV,

And all 'other Leading brands of Imported
Champagni.

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley WineCompany. Special Great We.tern Ex. iry, ourown brand, the finest American Champagne la
lost received another large Invoice of Califor-nia ClMt Hid UfhlU Ul.?. t Ju.llCallforala: " " "- -- "y.

uiiHRiVe.0'lmSPM Barnndles,ClareU,
Wji KlKk

Hanterne
haVA Ik. Wines.

tmm . mM A . . m

BSu wtto?i oln,t . Bherrys and
ISS.WJnS Bf,fJaa" '"ness Stout, Saratoga

ApoUltuuU Waters In tha city.

E . SLapiaker, Agt,
MO. 90 HAST KXMQ BTRJBatT,

LANCABTEB. PA.

. WAY DOWN IN PRICKH.aa
Uaurs Underwear from c. up i Shirts, Over-alls, Jackets. llotlery fur MeaTLadlee.

Boys and cnlldranr' Working Shlrta, SoapsVPsr-futuer-

Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, suspendera.
SVPlease call and examine Mfora buy. atB.B.rBTTBBLl'S.Agt.V
Jyll-ly- d MaM North Qnean it.

rpHE CHEArHT FJjAOKIN TBI CITY
TO BOX

Winer's Safe Can. Hood's FimiirUli,

CUTICURA REMEDIES

I0D6IMS Liriiet ul (letfeti Irtg Hon,
Xeas4WsavaUMtTsawT. UfMAI

nr .
,LL WWt-e- V Wi. H'WM.S

N1 WTOMKamma,

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
0,8 10 BJLBT KINa ST,

IANCASTBB. rA.,

Open Tc-d-ay aa Elegant Line of the Lates
styles ta

iNBW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', Gentlemen's A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

--AND-

Fateil Fm. Black Hosiery.

Bare Value In Ladles' Black and Colored

Silk Glo.es and Silk Mitts

AT VKBT LOW PBICBS.

rirtv Dozen moreof the Celebrated DNLAUN-DH1E-

SHIRTS, KHo. apiece ; worth 80c.
The W. AS. Special tINLAtKIDRIEDSHlRTS.

made of New tork Mills Muslins, Flue Linen
Uuirs aud Bosoms, only 600, eaoh.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All EUes White and Colored, 37XC each. Never
sold lor less than Sic,

SIIMMEUUBDSI'KEADMtficti. each.
KVUECMIOBJAC'gUAKOtjUlLTS.d.OOeaeh,

regular price, l.A

New York Store.

HAUER A UROTUER.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & BEOTHEB,

Street

Gauze, Ualbrffrfran and Feather-
weight Shirts and Drawers,

Seamless, Ualbrigfran and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored; Uor-dere- d

Handkerchiefs.
Tvrilled and Serge U icycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
1'oniree, Silk, Grenadine and

l.awn Neckwear.
K. & W. Collars and Culls.

One Hundred Do7en Kxtra
Shirts at 4.5c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caaitnere and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCABTEB FA.

8iTAMM BROS, ft CO.

10,000 Yards Best Quality Un-

bleached Muslin, 5c- - a yd.

AT THE

Boston Store

26 AND 28 NORTH QDIIN ST.

Another Case 60c. roBSBT for Be. Try our
Celebrated BOSTUN STOBB LOBBET,

boo. each.
Special Bargains la TABLE LINENBIatttc-- a

yard i worth I7)c
BLACK CaUMEEES and BLACK HBMB1-ETTA- S

at special Bargain Prices.
Another Lot of tboae Pretty ZANTAC LOTUS,

7e, yard.

SPECIAL BABUAINS 1M

CREAM LINEN TABLS COVERS,

With Bed Borders, H.00 seek worth f I oo.

KXTBAOKDINABY BAHU AINB IN

LADIES'.JERSEYS.
'.BOMB CHOICE BBMNARTS OP

DRESS SILKS
WUl be Sold st Less ta Cost.

BPBOIAL BALB OP

Ladis' Qauze Vests.
le.Baca warease,

StammBros.&Co.

mtUBMWAMU.

riOH at MAMTIH

FRUIT J1RS.

-- AT-

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jars In Pints,

Quarts and Halt Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

lighprtiii
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. A.

MUVmttlBMUHMWtt SfOOito.

QAL.L AND HRB
--TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- Beau thesa all.

Another Lot of CUEAP OLOBBS ter was and
UU Stove.

tbh PaUuraonoH
METALMOULUINU AND BUBBBB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
eatathanalL This strtn outwears all othen.

Beeps ont Uw cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Knnone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-

plying It. Can be Sited anywhere-n- o boles to
bore, ready for nse. It will not split, warp or
shrink , cushion strip ts the most perfect.
saw awret oeuei hh juuigv dhhv

--OP-

John P. Schanm & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANCASTBK. PA

I'KOIAL, NOT1UK.S1

"More hnman. more divine than wa-
in fact, part huinvn, part dlylne
la wmnan. when thn irod stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Beflect,yo Lords of Crmttnn, and hlo ye at once
to

EIEFFEE & HEEE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one el their Pamona

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Oed's best gilt to yon be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste beat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with yonr
Bangea, and (what la also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, it) cents) worth of
fuel will cook lor a family el three grown per-
sons 21 meals.)

And when yon want a Heater, get a

w SPLENDID n

And be Happy.

PLUMBING, OAS K1TTINU, STEAM '11EAT--

INU TINBOOP1NU AN1 SPOUTINO.

UTAN11ABO WOB- -.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MOB, 40, L U, 6 MABKET STBEBT,
Bear erf Paste et, la caster, P.
I have la Stock and BuUd to Order Bvary Va-

riety el the following stylae i
COUPES. BUUUIEB, UAHUIULET9,

0ABBIASB8, VIOTOBIAS,
BUSINESS WAUONS, "T" CABTS,

unsTf r n r as sttlsjuisMlUUAIeU T Jrma twtffcBSffleon.
I emptor the Best Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build oorectly any style of Carriage de--

S?S&2HBfT"
MMOTTO i - Fair Dealing. Honest Work at BcV
teas Prleas.H Please gtveass a eaU.

iMMlriac Prwtl7 Atteaiei T.
PaUO-B- LOWBB THAN ALLOTBBBS.

jsjo 1st of Workman esper lly aaployaS
SBVUsttparpoae.

AA.

n Ti,
WBSSBSAU SVB tJMB BBSUM IS

AH Kind of Lombtr and Oomh
pYABa)i Be. Bonk Water ss Prtsei

BM U. ahuia Uanri. Uisasier. as-iv-

gAUalQARDNKR'S COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Oeicat-No.'l- 9) North QneeaStrea4.ua Be,

Ms NortJh Prlaes straet
..Taaast-Nor- tk Prise Street, asav sstisg
sViltM LaWOAwTE.PA.

tDPTDBB-OU- K- UUAKAMTB5BD MT
Dr. j.m. Marar.au Area atrwet, ranaaai- -

Msvi asjiihom. opstaUoa artasl- -

En5?- - M&SP
W3it3,t;inrtl.v

t". .JTdL

Vi SSi; "dTi.t f, i aj I


